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1 The Beech-Nut Delicacies Have B
f Come to Harrisburg to Stay 7

1
| --WENTY years ago the Beech- hear any grocer nowadays say that
Jl, Nut Company began to preach his customers are insensible to the

the doctrine of Delicacy and best? That they show no particu-
Flavor in food and established its lar interest in the finest quality of
three articles of faith? food?the very thing upon which
FlßST ?Produce something that is health and much of the enjoy-

finer to the taste and better to ment of their family depends?
eat than any similar thing and
you will find a sure and loyal The Great Majority of the Grocers
P ublic' of this City Like to

SECOND?The price of flavor is Sell the Best
an amount of care, patience and r i

delicacy of treatment almost be- .

Every repre.entat.ve merchant
yond belief. knows that nothing these days

tuid N TL

*

makes a store more conspicuous
IHIRD The concern that builds and successful than a reputation

on flavor and quality and keeps for selling the best,
up its standard does not seek the The grocer who challenges fair
immediate dollar. {More money comparison, who invites his cus-
is to be made by turning out the tomers to examine, compare andordinary commercial product .) and test his claims is alone entitled
But the concern that produces to public confidence,
quality is more certain to hold its You will find Beech-Nut Delica-
ra e * cies in every good grocery store in

This Business Was Founded on a Ymf if t if * *

rL /?* j You owe lt to yourself to try

R»?
y a

j
n ° the Beech-Nut Delicacies. Any one

ele in eop e of the Delicacies you may prefer?
The widespread public interest Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup, Beech-

in the Beech-Nut principles gave a Nut Beans, Beech-Nut Bacon, Beech-
new cast to the food business in this Nut Grape Jelly, Beech-Nut Peanut
country. The old type of food be- Butter.
gan to give way to the new. People Try Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup,
were eager for food products that for instance. Two sizes 2sc.
were not only sightly and pure and and 15c.
good to eat, but food with delicacy Ask your grocer to send you a
and flavor. 25c. bottle.

And today Beech-Nut Delicacies The same price as the commer-
are the fastest selling food delica- c ia l catsups,
cies in America. Women every- There is more rea/catsup in thewhere put their entire confidence bottle-more concentration
and trust in every article that bears water f
a Beech-Nut labeL R. .. .. , (r ...

I , .
. .

. r But the big difference you will notice is
** 1S c,t y the demand for jn th e r jc |j flavor cf Beech-Nut.

Beech-Nut has greatly increased Made of fresh tomatoes grown in the
in the past few months. finest tomato country in the world. The

Anyone with the slightest knowl- tomatoes taken direct from the vines on

edge of the people willsupply ample nearby farms?not shipped long distances,

reasons for our firm belief, that No materials recooked.

quality will surely prevail here just Two
,

hou
l

rs
,

°nly \he r "alting?the

as it prevails in every enlightened ready for

community in this country. The ? there is any aelajf in getting Beech .

ability to discriminate is a national Nut Tomato Catsup from your grocer, notify
characteristic. US. We will send you the name of the

Mm Does it not seem strange then to nearest grocer who always has it in stock.

BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY ffj
CANAJOHARIE, N. Y.

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

LONG TERM CONTRACTS
BIG BLOW TO BASEBALL

John M. Ward. Formerly Federal
League Club Official, Declares Play-

ers Lose Enthusiasm and Fail to

Show Form

New York, Jan. 27.?John Montgom-

ery Ward, the former New York short-

stop and united recently with the Fed-
eral League, stated yesterday that the
one feature of modern baseball which
was working more injury than any oth-
er feature was the long-term contract,
which, he asserted, was responsible for
the mediocre playing of many stars last
season, and has also established an at-
mosphere of indifference among the
players who have been engaged l'or two
or three seasons.

"Baseball," says Mr. Ward, "is a
very distinct calling; it is entirely dif-
ferent. than anything else. Essentially,
it is play for the participants, and for
a player to do has best he must have
inspiration. It is inspiration and un- j

bounded enthusiasm which enable the j
player to make some phenomenal play. l
If it were not for inspiration, these!
star players would never become keyed
up to unusual performances.

"Therefore, when a player gets a!
long-term contract, say for three years, |
as many men received in the big league I
last season, he loses that enthusiasm
which has kept him up to playing his
best. I do not mean to say that they
quit, but, with the future insure! and
with no incentive to work up their en-
thusiam, the long-term players have ta-
ken things easily and have not meas-

ured up to the standard they are ca-
pable otf.''

Mr. Ward is very much interested in
the Federal League suit and discussed
the question at some length. He point-
ed out that the hearing last week be-
fore Judge Landis in Chicago was sim-
ply the preliminary sTrirmish in the
proceedings. Even if Judge Landis de-
cides in favor of the Federal league,
that cannot be construed as a victory
for the independents, because the tem-
porary injunction, if granted, will ex-
tend for only 20 days, when the suit, j
itself will be heard.

In the event of Judge Landis de-
ciding that his court has no jurisllic,-
tion in the matter, the ease will prob-
ably be thrown out. It is not likely
that the Federal League will appeal,

\u25a0because this would put the case over
into the baseball season, and it is not!
the purpose of Federal League to carry I
the legal complications to the point j
where they will in any way interfere |
with the playung season. Baseball men j
have come to realize that the public j
does not take very kindly to the pro- j
longed legal and political features of i
baseball. What they want is the game |
itself, and the less the public knows of
the inside workings of the organizations
the better they like it.

FOOTBALL SOLON'S TO MEET
Game Is Satisfactory and Rules Not

Likely to Be Changed

Boston, Jan. 2 7.?The announcement

was mftde here yesterday that the an-
nual meeting of the Intercollegiate
Football Rules Committee will be held !
February 5 and G, at the Hotel Bilt-
more, in New York. Chairmau E. K.
Hall, of I>artmouth, settled the date
after hearing from the other 13 mem-
bers of the board, and it is believed
that there will be a full attendance.
Mr. Hall anticipates very few changes
in the rules, these rather in the word-
ing than in the letter or spirit.

The game proved very satisfactory
last fall, and the committee as a whole
believes it is best to make no changes
of any importance. The 'personnel of
the Rules Committee is the same as it
was last year, the delegates from the
National Collegiate Association having
been retained in a body.

The usual report of the central
board will be heard as will the report
of the new committee made tip of of-
ficials who are in charge of the more
important games.

TO INVADETRENTON
Surplus Fed Players to Be Placed in

Minor Leagues

Chicago, Jan. 27.?Surplus ball play-
ers of the Federal League will be taken
care of in two or thuee minor leagues,
it was announced yesterday by Presi-
dent Gilmore. One will be organized, it
is planned, at a meeting in New Haven
next Saturday, which Gilmore will at-
tend, and the other is an organization
already operating under organized hall.
The name of the latter Gilmore would
not, give, but said it had proposed com-
ing under jurisdiction of the Federals.

No competition for the International
league is likely, according to the plans
for the make-up of the new circuit. It
will include Providence, Hartford, New
Haven and possibly Trenton, N. J.,
among its eight cities.

TO RETAIN JASPER FIVE

Business Men in Kensington Back East-
ern League Team

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.?At a meet-
ing of the Eastern League officials, held
,last night, Kred Eckhardt forfeited
his Jasper franchise, and it was award-
ed to a company composed of Lew
Winch, former basketball star; Allan E.
Burke, Charles Crawford antii John
Linton.

The new owners of the Kensington
quartet guaranteed to fulfill all agrce-

j ments made by the former Jasper own-
ers. The team will play out its sched-
ule at Nonpareil Hall, Kensington ave-
nue and Ontario street.

The new owners posted their guar-
antee of SIOO at last night's meeting.
W. .1. Downey, of Patcrson, N. J., was
on hand and made a strong bid to take
the team to the Jersey town, but the
league awarded the franchise to the
above-named party.

Wharton Team Has Oame
The night Wharton school team, of

Philadelphia, will engage the local
Wharton school tossers in Cathedral
Hall Saturday evening. This is the
second of the inter-school games to be
played in this city.

Ye*?Many People
have told us the same story?distress

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us?2sc.

George A. Gorgas.

MIDDLETOWN PLAYS TECH

1 Game in Local School's Gym Friday
Evening

?Middletown High school will play
1 the Tech five in the local school's gym
Friday evening. Following this game
Tech does not appear at no;ne until

i February 26 and a large number of
jrooters is expected to be on hand.

The schedule for February is: Feb-
' ruary 5, Middletown, at Middletown;

10. Steelton illigh, at Steelton; 12,
Williamsport High, at Williamsport; 13,
Dickinson Seminary, at Wliliauisport;

I 19, Reading High, at Reading; 20, Le-
high scrubs, at South Bethlenem; 26,
Millcrsville Norma', at home.

White Sox Release Bo die
Chicago, Jan. 27.?"Ping" Bodie,

outfielder for the Chicago team of the
American League since 1911, yesterday
was sold to the San Francisco club of
the Pacific Coast League. The deal re-
turns (Bodie to his home city.

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD

MIDDLETOWN LEAtiUE

Car Shops and Union Fives Earn Easy
Victories

The Car Shops defeated the Win-
croft team by the score of 33 to 10
and the Union five defeated the Rescue
Icam by the score of 4 6 to 15 in the
Middletown Industrial League series in
that place last evening. The scores:

First Game
Car Shops. Wineroft.Hon man p tww

f ::::::.VBecke>K"?"*11 C Rutherford
P hllh P i' G Stipe
Baumbach ...... Q Carver

Substitution, Miller for Beckev. Fieldgoals, Hoffmiin, 2; Smith, 1; Russell 5-
Buuinbach, G; Beck, 2; Beckev, 2. Foulgoals, Baumbach., 5; Beck, 2.

Second Gamel,nion - Rescue.
£ UP«? F McClearv

F McOleary
| pltzof C Weirich
® nav t'y 0 KainDougherty G Schaeffcr

field goals, Dupes, 6; Beard, 2;Seltzer, 9; Snavely, 1; Hammond, 1-
Kain, 1; Schncffer, 1. Foul goals,-Dupes,I 9; Seltzer, 1; Kain, 9.

PINE STREET LEAGUE
Frank Palmer's Class Team Wins and

j Loses in Two Matches
The Frank Palmer team of the Pine

Street Sunday School League engaged
a double foe last evening, winning first
from the H. B. McCormick team by a
margin of 12 pins and losing by ISO
pins to Mrs. H. B. McCormick's class
team. The scores:

First Match
H. B. M'CORiMICK

J eel 121 147 136 404
Seaman ... 145 129 146?420
Deeter ... 139 119 104 ? 362
Longabaugh 124 114 172 410
Bennett ... 162 120 153 435

Totals .. 691 629 711?2031
FRANK PALMER

E. Cocklin . 138 150 105? 393
Simons ... 103 118 ...

? 221
jßoyer 149 96 153 398
B. Cocklin . 149 134 153 436
Chas. Low . 11l 141 182? 434
Kurtz 161? 161

Totals .. 650 639 754?2043

Second Match
( MRS. H. B. M'CORMICK
Sterner ... 138 173 172 483
Hartwick .. 168 160 136 464
Romiek ... 137 155 127 419

I Zimmerman 130 145 166 441

| Myers .... 146 160 120? 426

! Totals .. 719 793 721?2233
FRANK PALMER

Boyer .... 147 115 122? 384
B. Cocklin . 140 130 162 432
E. Cocklin . 121 146 118? 385
Kurtz .... 133 141 160? 434
Chas. Low . ISO 133 105? 418

Totals . . 721 665 667 ?2053

Senators Win Casino Match

The Senators of the Casino Bowling
League won from the Nationals last
night by a margin of 56 pins. Mont-
gomery rolled a total of 600 pins. The
scores:

SENATORS
Gourley .. . 157 190 133 4SO
Martin . . 162 163 1 13? 138
Stigelmau . 176 171 173? 520
Montgomery 173 234 198? 605
Ibach . . .'. 139 227 168? 535

Totals . . 807 985 786?2578
NATIONALS

Baseh ?.... 176 170 177 52 3
Andrews .. '159 169 169 497
Thompson . 163 203 136 502
Jones 130 189 1 81? 500
Luck 149 209 142? 500

Totals . . 777 940 805?2522

Feds Defeat Athletics
The Federals defeated the Athletics

by 26 pins in a P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Bowling League game last evening.

Green and Miller starred. The score:

ATHLETICS
Mathias ... 177 204 171? 552
Mumma ... 184 183 132? 499

Gregory ... 148 150 115? 413
Felker .... 152 130 130? 412

Green .... 189 200 213 602

Totals .. 850 -S 6 7 761 ?2478
FEDERALS

Mendenhall. 122 174 1 93 489
Paul 134 153 155 442
Colestock .. 201 177 169 547
Miller .... 154 215 156 525
Leaman ... 143 191 167 »01

Totals .. 754 910 '840?2504

St. Matthew's Five Victorious
The basketball five of the St. Mat-

thew's Lutheran church defeated the
Curtin Heights five in a one-sided game
last night by the score of 5 2 to 13.
The lineup:

St. Matthew's. Curtin Heights.
Rote F Hollelian
Martz F Mi't*eever
Fry C 'Mehaffe
Withrow G Wingard
Rohel G Richards

Field goals. Rote, 9; Martz, 10; Fry,
4; Withrow. 1; Wingard, 4; Richards,
1. Foul goals, Martz, 4: McKeever,
1; 'Mehaffe, 1; Wingard, 1. Referee,
Crist.

Central Girls Win 14 to II

The Central High school girls' scrub
team defeated the Covenant Presby-
terian girls' five in the Tech gym-
nasium yesterday afternon by the score

of 14 to 11. B. Starry and M. Vclder
starred. The lineup:

Central. Covenant.
B. Starry F M. Voider
H. Smith ......

F M. Elder
D. Steele C A. Smith
G. Gilder G M. Bortell
B. Maurer G M. Smith

Field goals, B. Starry, 2; H. Smith,
1; B. Steele, 1; B. Maurer, 1; M.
Velder, 4. Foul goals, B. Starry, 4;
A. Smith, 3. Referee, MeCord. Scorer,
Melville. Timekeeper, Byrem.

Plank's Brother a Manager

Gettysburg, Pa., Jan. 27.?Plans are
about completed for the organization
of a 'baseball league which will include
Ulagerstown, Md.; Frederick, Md.; Mar-
tintfburg, W. Va., and Chambers, Gettys-
burg and Hanover, Pa. The organiza-
tion when completed will be put under
the protection of organized baseball as
a Class D league. Ira Plank, a brother
of "Eddie" Plank, has been chosen
to manage the local team and has al-
ready signed a fast team that will ably
represent Gettysburg in the new league,
but refuses to make known the person-
nel until the organization is completed.

PhomSFsl 10<

f'^u^ityjj
'f/ NO PREMIUMS K

w Makers afthe Highest (iqJfTiiriish ,-rf
f4> and LgyptionGgorettn inthtKxii M

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS
Million and a Quarter Dollars Now on

Deposit in U. S.?Scheme Origi-

nated In Belgium

Washington, D C., Jan. 27.?A mil-
lion a quarter dollars is on de-
posit in school savings banks in the
United States, according to a bulletin
issued by the Bureau of Kdncation.
Ihis money is distributed anion? 217-
000 pupils, w|lo thereby learn "lessons
ot thrift for use in later life.

Belgium lias the honor of originating
the school savings bank system, accord-
ing to the bulletin. Prof. Laurent, of
Ghent, Belgium, in 1873 began the»ork among school children "for
amelioration of poverty and the im-
provement of individual and national
life." His woik soon attracted the at
tontion ot the leaders of education in
other countries.

A native of Belgiem, .lohn Henry
Thiry, put the school savings banks on
a permanent footing in the United
States. Mr. Tliiry established banks InLong Island City, N. Y., and the New

ork schools under Superintendent
Maxwell, have been among the most
successful advocates of the system.
Mr. Thiry's etlorts in behalf of school
savings banks have been continued
since his death, in 1911, by Mrs. Sara
Louisa Oberholtzer, of Philadelphia,
who has aided in the compilation of
the bureau's bulletin on the subject.

Several methods in vogue for col-
lecting and banking the savings of the
children are described. Usually the co-
operation of a well-established savings
bank in the school community is first
secured. Forms and blanks are provid-
ed by . the banks. When the amount
reaches $1 the child is given a bank
book and becomes, through the school,
a regular patron of the bank. When
the deposit reaches $3 or $5 (as the
banks elect) it draws interest at 3 or
more per cent.

Among the cities where the school
savings banks have done notable work
are Pittsburgh, Pa., where over $(>()(),-
000 has been deposited since the intro-
duction of the system. Chester, Pa.,
has now on deposit over $44,000. To-
ledo, Ohio, established the system in
1911, and has deposited since then
over $252,000, with $70,000 reported
PS still on deposit. Atlantic City, N.
,1.. has on deposit over $33,000. Pu
pils in Grand Rapids, Mich., deposted
$75,000 in the several years since es-
tablishing the bank and have drawn
out in that time only SIO,OOO.

The bulletin suggests that there can
be a stimulating relation between the
U. S. postal savings svstem and the
school savings banks. The postal sav-
ings banks receive deposits from all
over 10 years of age. "Children who
have spent theii pennies and nickels
in candy shops and moving picture
shows until they are 10 years old,''
declares the bulletin, "are not likely
to hold their cards until they accumu-

late the sl, to be exchanged for a cer-

tificate of deposit. School savings

banks are needed to prepare young peo-
ple to profit by the postal savings
banks.''

State Prosecutes Farmer
Xorristown, Pa.. .lan. 27. F»und

guilty of shipping calves from his farm
in Pennsburg to Philadelphia without a
permit from the State Live Stock San:
tary Board dtirinu the prevalence of
foot and mouth disease, .1. A. Landis, a

farmer, was fined s">o and crsts by
Magistrate Lenhardt. in a prosecution
brought by Dr. Henry Turner, repre-
senting the State.

Descendant of Daniel Boone Dies
Reading. Pa.. .lan. 2 7.?Samuel Kin

coin Boone, a gramlnephew of Daniel
Boone, diol of general defbiiitv at Glas-

gow, near here, yesterday. He was 94
years of age. In younger life he was a

boatman between here and New York
and later engaged in the grain business

in Reading, lie was born in Amity
| township, this county, ami was a son

of Lincoln Boone.

Find a Beading Girl
Salem. N. J., Jan. 27. ?Gertrude

Ounimings, 1S years old who mysteri-
ously ii'isappeared from her home in
Reading. Pa., last week, was located in

this city, and held by Chieif of Police
Garrison for relatives, who came and
took her home.

Hosiery Mill for Boyertown

Boyertown, Pa., .lan. 27.? Represen-
tatives of the hosiery firm of .lohn
Blood &; Co., of Seventh and Somerset
streets, Philadelphia, visited this bor-
ough yesterday and have interested lo-

cal investors in a new hosiery mill to
be erected here by them. Daniel C.
ißrumbach and Fred S. Koons are among
those interested. It is expected that

1 work on the erection of a plant that
will give employment to several hun-

dred hands will begin in about two

weeks.

Woman Slayer Goes to Death

Trenton, N. .1., dan. 27.?Adolph
Ku'baszcwski, 35 years old, was elec-

trocuted at the State prison last night
for the murder of Mrs. Marv Bclinska
in his apartments in Newark, in May,
1913. He had been in the death

house since January 9, 1914, and saw
nine go to the chair.

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
??Kjslcfan snd Snrutoi

Offlcfii 20ft VVnlnnt Harrlsbursr. Pa.

DlKeases of women nart menv special,
private, specific, nervous and chronl*
diseases. General office work. CODSIU
(atioa free qnd confidential. Medlcln*
furnished. Work guaranteed. Cliarifea
uioderute. 2tl yeur«" experience.
UH. KLUGUi the well-known Specialist
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